44°C LEFT gO/SEC LEFT BEATING 30°C LEFT GO/SEC RIGHT BEATING SIMULTANEOUS of normal «30%). Th e simultaneo us binaural bitherm al ca loric test elicited a type 3 resp onse-that is, a left-b eating nystagmu s w ith both coo l and wa rm simultaneo us stimuli. Th is finding is the equiva lent of DP, and it has no localizing va lue . However, one point of interest was that although the DP on alternate testin g did not reac h 30% , it did point to a left-beating prepond eran ce.
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These findings prov ide objective ev idence ofa vestibular system abnor ma lity. The asy nchro ny of input from the ves tibu lar periphery is see n on the simultaneous binaural bithermal ca loric test. Either mot ion-induced asynchro ny or processes w ithin the ves tibular sys tem are likely to produ ce the path oph ysiologic elemen ts in the brainstem that wo uld be necessary to cause th is patient 's sym ptoms.
A 69-year-o ld man present ed wit h a chief co mplaint of dizziness. Five years ear lier, he had awa kened in the middle of the night to go to the bathroo m and had fallen over on his bed . Th e ex perie nce w as mom entary. Several weeks later, while lying supine and turning his head 44°C RIGHT 4°/SEC RIGHT BEATING from the righ t to the left, . he exper ience d a feelin g that the roo m was spinning for a m inute. Du ring th is time he developed " violent" headaches that had sin ce subsided. He said his dizziness wo uld co me and go, but after 3 month s these episo des had disap peared.
Three month s before his office visit, his symptoms had returne d. Th ey alterna ted between a lightheaded fee ling and a fee ling of unsteadin ess. He noted that his sympto ms were most frequent when he arose from bed. He also ex perienced some intermittent fee lings of " room spinning ," and he co mplained of "bouncing objects" in his vis ua l field. He reported no subjective hearing loss, tinn itus, or aura l fullness . His fam ily history was positive with respect to his 66-year-o ld sister, who had an "i nner ear pro blem."
Clinica l exa mination revea led only that the patient had difficult y perform ing the sharpened tand em Ro mbe rg's test. Electro nystag mography detected no spo ntaneo us, positional, or neck-torsion nys tag mus. The alterna te binaura l bith ermal ca loric tes t showe d no significant reduced ves tibular response and a direct ional prepond erance (DP) of 23% left. Both of these findings are within the range From Neurotologic Associates, PC, New York City.
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